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Repeat after me:
I’m a teacher.
I’m a teacher.

I’m a real good teacher.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RelL-PdcCSk


Before we start…
•Hand up = silence/sit down

•Class -  yes

(Attention grabbers)

•English only! 

https://www.google.es/search?q=attention+grabbers&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiOh-rkjLXdAhVK66QKHTAZBK4Q_AUICigB&biw=1366&bih=613
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What do we teach in English?
Remember that in infants, the  school week is not divided 
into subjects. 
A holistic, global approach is favoured. 
So we can teach:
• English (language and literacy)
• Maths
• Science
• Art and crafts
• Music
• P.E.
• Social skills

Made with : http://www.abcya.com/word_clouds.htm

http://www.abcya.com/word_clouds.htm




So what is CLIL? 
How much do you already know?

QUIZIZZ

https://quizizz.com/admin


So what is CLIL? 
How much do you already know? 

 You can  watch this video to revise your 
answers. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R6HGzBzG2gg&t=1s


1. What do the letters C.L.I.L stand for?
Content  and Language Integrated Learning.

CLIL is an umbrella term because it includes several ways of 
teaching in which content is learnt using a foreign language.



Let’s check:



   2. Is CLIL a new way of teaching and learning?

It was first adopted in Europe in the mid 1990’s. 
Based on Vygotsky's Zone of Proximal Development and
Krashen’s Language Acquisition Model.

Careful: 
Difference between CLIL and IMMERSION:
Immersion gives more importance to language, 
whereas CLIL gives more importance to Content.



Whi  d am r e t  Vy o s 's 
Zon   P ox  Dev me ?

an  h  ne r e t  Kra n’s 
Lan e Ac it  Mo l?



Did  et  g ?



Let’s look at some 
examples to work on 
Graphic Organizers 
with younger kids.















A Carroll Diagram 
using pictures and tally sticks:

VIDEO: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xiQRbB9_1zs&li
st=PLlVgazd0T8DsE4svuoeosdflKlVDFthcO

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xiQRbB9_1zs&list=PLlVgazd0T8DsE4svuoeosdflKlVDFthcO
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xiQRbB9_1zs&list=PLlVgazd0T8DsE4svuoeosdflKlVDFthcO


    3. What does CLIL focus on?

It has a DUAL- FOCUS: Content and language.

It is a dual-focused educational approach in which an 
additional language is used for the learning and teaching 
of both content and language.  (David Marsh, 2008) 





    4. Apart from 'content', what else does 

the letter 'C' represent in CLIL?



    4. Apart from 'content', what else does 

the letter 'C' represent in CLIL?

The “C” represents:
- CONTENT
- COMMUNICATION
- CULTURE
- COGNITION



Quiz, Quiz, Trade
• Every student has a card.
- Students stand-up walk around the classroom with their 

hand-up and high five with a partner. 
- They greet each other.
- Student A will ask their question to student B, and student B 

will have to answer. 
*If the answer is incorrect or if student B needs help, student A 
will clues. 
*If the answer is correct student A will congratulate student B.
- Then they will change roles and student B will ask the 

question.
- Exchange your cards.
- Say farewell
-  The steps are repeated until the teacher says so.



Information for you to be able to  
revise the main theoretical 

characteristics of 
CLIL.

















DAVID MARSH
CLIL VIDEO.

https://streamable.com/3ela5




This is a WORKSHOP about HOW to IMPLEMENT CLIL so…

PUMPKINS PUMPKINS EVERYWHERE!

The first thing you’ll do is relate the objectives to the activities I 
have prepared.

One activity can have more than one objective..



Here are some more activities 
related to pumpkins that you 

could use:



















Halloween Gelatin Excavation

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dQzke2JzPQc


HALLOWEEN SENSORY WALK



Halloween Color Sorting Sensory Bag















How can you organize all these ideas?

Using a Padlet.

https://padlet.com/dashboard#


Now that you have a theme, you might want a 
place to store all those ideas/links you find 
related to it.
You can use SYMBALOO to store all the links.

https://www.symbaloo.com/home/mix/13eOhI9dUb






REALITY:

Don’t get frustrated,

keep experimenting and 
trying out new things.



Here are some more:
Practical ideas for materials in 

infants

Practical ideas course (CARLEE 2017)
Blog entries

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B-WTt4wp-g_XdDVuUzJjZnFfUGs?usp=sharing
https://centrolenguasaragon.wordpress.com/2017/09/11/bilingual-babies-teaching-ideas-for-the-first-days-in-bilingual-programmes/


WEBS:
VIDEO SCIENCE Experiment:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7_cVbD70Nmk

VIDEO THINKING SKILLS with flashcards:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7ox1aNSwiaI

PPT on CLIL 

https://slideplayer.com/slide/11845354/

Maths

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I7n7yX5fmRc

CLIL Mindmap

https://www.mindomo.com/es/mindmap/clilcontent-language-inte
grated-learning-bf3072e4a3d547ba84e5152288013b70

Art: Draw a monster 4 year olds:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RVLyQULPv6s&list=PLlVgazd0T
8DsE4svuoeosdflKlVDFthcO&index=8

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7_cVbD70Nmk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7ox1aNSwiaI
https://slideplayer.com/slide/11845354/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I7n7yX5fmRc
https://www.mindomo.com/es/mindmap/clilcontent-language-integrated-learning-bf3072e4a3d547ba84e5152288013b70
https://www.mindomo.com/es/mindmap/clilcontent-language-integrated-learning-bf3072e4a3d547ba84e5152288013b70
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RVLyQULPv6s&list=PLlVgazd0T8DsE4svuoeosdflKlVDFthcO&index=8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RVLyQULPv6s&list=PLlVgazd0T8DsE4svuoeosdflKlVDFthcO&index=8


WEBS:
CLIL projects

https://clil.wordpress.com/infantil-ing/

CLIL infantil:

https://clil.wordpress.com/infantil-ing/

Scaffolding ideas:

https://scaffoldingmagic.com/

Young Learners

http://www.onestopenglish.com/clil/young-learners
/
Primary CLIL ideas:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dFuCrxRobh0

https://clil.wordpress.com/infantil-ing/
https://clil.wordpress.com/infantil-ing/
https://scaffoldingmagic.com/
http://www.onestopenglish.com/clil/young-learners/
http://www.onestopenglish.com/clil/young-learners/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dFuCrxRobh0


CLIL infantil
https://clil.wordpress.com/infantil-ing/

CLIL IDEAS:

https://www.fluentu.com/blog/educator/clil-lesson-
plan/

Materiales CLIL:

http://www.isabelperez.com/clil/clicl_m_6.htm

50 tips and tricks for prek teachers:

https://www.weareteachers.com/50-tips-tricks-and-i
deas-for-pre-kindergarten/

Clil infantil 
http://www.xtec.cat/sgfp/llicencies/200809/memori
es/2017m.pdf

https://clil.wordpress.com/infantil-ing/
https://www.fluentu.com/blog/educator/clil-lesson-plan/
https://www.fluentu.com/blog/educator/clil-lesson-plan/
http://www.isabelperez.com/clil/clicl_m_6.htm
https://www.weareteachers.com/50-tips-tricks-and-ideas-for-pre-kindergarten/
https://www.weareteachers.com/50-tips-tricks-and-ideas-for-pre-kindergarten/
http://www.xtec.cat/sgfp/llicencies/200809/memories/2017m.pdf
http://www.xtec.cat/sgfp/llicencies/200809/memories/2017m.pdf


DAVID MARSH

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-Czdg8-6mJA

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AWhdA01Tlzs

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4wXRa_iVgqw

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-Czdg8-6mJA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AWhdA01Tlzs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4wXRa_iVgqw


Any questions, doubts, needs 
and wants?




